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A1f Sparkos, 2 ',lm.Bu11ocke C1ose, Ner St, Stourport-on-Severn, *lros.

Roed & CC Seos - Irene & Ealgar Nj.chollsr 1J1 Watford Rd., Klngs NortonrBiroinghan
T & F Soo. Erlc Horri11, _79 Envi]le Rd.,tra11heath, Kingsrinfortl, W. ldids.
BVAI DglrBBt€ Jaok Se1by, 1f Tamorttr Rtl. , Coventry, tre Bt lfi(Uands

fili;aff#"] 
Noel 3lackhan, 28 fl1s?orcl Green, Hawthbrn ail, Etlcbaston,Blrninshan.

A.AA RIII,ES. O.K?

f have just, taken part in one of the f€stive s€saon ev€nts whlch pmvliles
6ooilles for aL1 coryatitols. the evsnt was organlserl uriler A,A-A rules, by a rel1-
Icrnwn club fanlliar $ith the requirenents for a conpetitlv€ eyent, but the se trero n t
applied. 

f
Coryetitors were asdoEblerl at a polnt away from the stsrt so that the not€ to

tho start was th6 frstest part of the race as everyone eaileavoureal L seolr€ a plaor
at the fo6nt. I stiLl donr know lehe n f starteal th6 race as I dralrlrt stop at a start
line or hbar a starti.Dt tun. I just carrietl on running rounrl a course that wac n.t
proporly Deq,sur€il Bo was well over 1en6th. At.t00+ yard8 from ttre finlsh I was
forceal to stop ruuin6 along ri th other oonpetitors. No attempt was Eaale to obtain
a finish timo ana nc control was exercise(I to retain the finishing order. he-
sunably therg are no results, I certainly hsven't receiveal ar\y.

To a nan on l[arB we must look 1ik6 a load of mind],es s strep oharglng round a
cotrtroll€a route until n€ r€aoh tlle rgquir€ai pen and th6n qu€uoal up frr a luop of
su6ar or carrot (call it what you will). ithat e deglaalj.ng ocoupation ana.ne I
shdl] not taka part in again.

lry point in writing is to questlon Juat what I'n:n qnder AAA ruleen trEens, oth€r
than that the apprnpriat€ fe6 has been paid to them, there wae no ooopetitlon as
there has no start, no incentive to compete even against tbp cfock as no timg were
given anil the course nag inaccurate fon self-timing. No recorili.ng of the fiaishiag
,raler. I havenr t nanerl th€ ewnt beoause it is only an 6xanp1e, ena Irot th6 onfy
one$ of ttris nature. aur€Iy the A.A.A must nake greater offolts io ensur€ tho evants
run l1pder their name, at 1east, meet a standeld where th€ re Ls a properly ooniluote(I
con tltl.rn. 0therwise thsy ar6 in tlan8€r of letting the stanitarats of the sp.rt'b€
ridiculed by onlookere irnct that i,s certainly not what I pay ny mmbership ilue s for.

I{l4'
fhiE celtainly sounds liks a very poorly planneal and orEanised ev€nt. Have

oth€r EBmb€r8 batt experiencos ofthis nature? Your connents rill be awaitatl rittr
iat6r€st.

It rt1] eLso be interesting to hsv€ the official lJLA ru1es, as applieil to '
fua runs. Aalvloe to organisere anal coEpstitors i{ould. be useful. I{hat shoulat the
ooq)€titor oxpeot floD a partioular event? tTith th. dreat booE in rullning, eEnts
have sprung up 1ils mrshroons; entl-standards ttr comp€tLtio'n h.airc wiaeaed o oi-
siclarably. H.rrav6,r, tbe sport is f oa' everyona to €njcy. Hor oan n6 enaure that
events sre sufflolsntly xplJ' organJ.oe tl to provldle what the athlete ls Beeklng?

... Ed.

' Aahh.. this tine last yea!.... f ;rag tralnin6 haril and inprovin6 r0/ f,imes, sad hail
ury feet pointeil ffu'nly anit oonfitlontly ia the ilirection cf ry flrst Vetsran perforDAnoo
at BVAF Incloor T. & l'. Chenploaahips. lfe11, you've 6ot to start aomwhero, anat ig-
norance is bllss. Parhaps I shoulal al-so mention that it was goin6 to be ry firet
race - intloore or outdorre. In faot, to date in ny life, I hatt only cfocke d up one
lvh€olberrow race (D.N.C,C. oollapseE- laughfns) anA a 10 iriLe staggar round Telfeil,
whsre ry faitMul. husbantl and coaoh, in the oxcitement, (in fact, I took eo fon6, he
thrnr6ht IttI expirett) ats ry r€a{y-p6e1acl, }-way stage irange. But I <t16reae. -
The faot that I hail conpl€teil the course in Ju].y r8, 1ed E to beliBve that it soul.il
be nore exclting to run on a traok, anal ry famlly roulilnr t hsv€ to stend. in tbe oo1<I



I irave!-noticed- quite an increase in the
intereBted tD hear fr]m them f-rr inspiration,
meeting. I d': 6-., rn a tr'artlek type run, cnce

nunber rf women ./eta and warld
and. pcrhaps we c"culd a1'range a
d week, and traay *ter4ptsd to

Angela Srrith

and. rain for 90 minutes. So, plucking a distance from the
a go at the 1100 - indoors...: I like my comfor.ts and the tra
road., or iras untiL it moved. to St. Athan, tempJrariLy.

I bent the ear of John at Wolverhampton & Bilston A.C", rTho w'aB

enouragin6, and I even trained .outside in the dark, doing pirramids anal lxte{raL..enouragin6, and I even trained .outside in the dark, doing pirramids anal irteryaL -

trairLing. There.,vraa cextainfy no question of taking it Deyond. myr capabiliti*, a

mosphere anC hef:fuf advice. I checkod on the tines cf the other coclpetitgrs and
promptly chickened out Df the 1100. However, f ran in the 500 (they have funrqr
distances at St..Athan) and a sprint, It trasnrt urrtil I gct hcme that I realized.

. f. would recei'',e a med.a1 - f was the eqly competitcr rf my age in the race!

This brings me tc the p:int .-..f this letter. the nexl month I got bronchitis
.€nd was surprised. ho,,ir nuch it t:ck lut ,,f :nc regarding stanina particularly-. So

l the Cce qpd C\iett feats have ry parti cuLar . aclmirati on. A lot of true athletes
havo t: fight back against injuries or iLlness. It is sa easy trJ bccone unfit.
.I don't think I can face those intervals again... S.; ritlhimpsr of the.world unite,
or iiven thosB uith stronger wi]ls.

ck

I became '1ight heade d.r if I ,".ent too fastl This ,,1'a s Spptember '8J, and once Ird
Bot the ioea of what I /ras tryingto ho,. my husband became ry main-stay. Being an
ex-sprinter hiqsell', his experience and enro$ragement rpally kept me 5cirg. That
.dt)sn't.nean to say I enjoyed it, but you certainly get a kick out of life nhen
the seconds are Inocked off- the al ternative bej-n6 a kick from the coach and rea11y
being knocked off.

Aahh... This time last year.... My training routine was upset twicL.Qe tween
January and l\,arch, and I clilln't really feel confident. The fixture lra3 t3April 

rl st.
f decided to gc cn my own. I itas inrrnecliately impressed by the i'ri!ftJy'at-

be

start
a daily rr,utine.

Is theie anyb ody out there?
a

91 , Halifax Rr'a d,
Albrighton,
ri 0LUERHAi{PT CN, '
,iE, st Midl-and.s,

'rV 7 INE '
I think we have all expvrienced thc dilficulties and oeed for notivatio&,

,{hon we take our fir'st fa}tering steps aft.r a fo"i tr"at in our ncrmal fro6r'&me
of lunning and de can sympathise ;'ri th Angela. I can cnly say, keep up the gqpd'

wcxk and think ,;f the rvarm glow of sati.sfactbn after the run.

An6e1a haq throuvn cut a challenge to aqy laCias in the'Jlclverharllpton area,
so ivhat about getting tr.)gc ther si)ne time? A 1ot of fun can be d'erived' from the
sp)rt, as rl61L as imprcvea general fitness. If y:u are 6oin6 to be faint-
treart6a about it, why n.:t bJ f'aint-hearted all together - the more the merrieri

tlfe scem tr be tett'ng a f]-urry of c:-,ntributi ons from the w'rmen, at the
nnment, and. it certainly makes a nibe change. lje men r,i11 have tc 1Dr)k to our

1aureli. _ In fact, ne h-ad better watch it - thc rr: cpnlld bc a take-':ver bldl
N. Blackham

0rr apoJ-ogies t,; B r-rb carey f rr withhrrldint his j-nt,jresting articla ?Ion'cur
readers fcr some L:hroe mi)nths.

After
myself in

. 4 x 1 .000
rvere Tony,

many weeks ;I' arn tlristing fr m Tcr\Y

the Rugby Club at Kcswick, rcady for.
Duckett, I eventuallY .found. .

the start, at 2 a.n., c,f the 20tJr

motre Peaks event. other Mid. Vets there, intent cn self
and craham Patten (MasseYs) '

destruction,

At re gistrati,-rn, after a
One to hand in at tho Ski d.daw

hand. in at the finish.... 0r
first. 1

kit check, we .r11 r-ccived. tw' identity discs.
sumnrit, the L,tidr, t,ihang around rrur necks and'

to be used t.- identif.y the boily, vthi"chever came.

. 2 a.m., arrived and the hopefuls 250 wete sent on their !a'ay through the
. streets cf Keslrick and. up the. s1-pes of Skid.daw. Graham and. myself ran and'

.,v,:rLke rl t;gethi.r u2 this long and ardu.,us clinrb, irith the li8hts of Keslvick qn our

.,,:lt, a:1 :: 'r, :'eh1ii ,t,"""ij..n j' r'tnntrs ani ',talkcrs im!:tddi"tufy blhind .rni



minutes

sof
It be
a rock

The next 5 niles were back d -,rirhi11, the way we came up.
On our way'd r*n ," came acr-,ss ?lny g)inb very sell despite nursing a knee

twi.ce its nlrna.L sizo. Trny had., the previ.,us rreek, d_ne hi-s Barry Sheene bit,
fa11in6 r)if his b1ke on a vret cr)rner, and lande d. fuil-weight ,:n hii hree

Grahau was nrt at hrme in th6 dark ,n the steep decent anal, wisely be6an t; slow
a 1j'ttle. rt was t-, be anjther J5 niles, and 3rne .10 hrs. later bef,;re r ias t: see
Graham a6ain.

nep+ng the b )tt m of Skiddaw the r )ute t r -,k us thr ,ugh litz park and int., the
:-tr-ee ls $Keswick and. there, -,tside the Moot Ha1l, t, 5-i- ve rn,ral suoport was Dad
(Bob car6f'snr.,) r thcught he r",uld be tucked. up in hi.s sleeging back by now, But
no, hero he was at aln.rst I r'c1ock in the morning anrt enj tying every ninute.

o:t -'f Kesrick and rn the rrad d:wn B rrr:rvdal-e tr seathwaite, a distance ef abJut
9 n:i]es, I try to settle rnto s.me steady rr.nning. Despite its b6iag i.airLy i.lat rratiruud-I8, f still had t: have the rccasi-,nal aaLk. Hy legs felt as ii rey bdonge d. to
8r)meine e]se, but it l.ras l{E .rho was ge tting the ,)ain.

.. After20 ,n11es, I reach Stan,s Barn at Seathwaite. Here, a wolc:oing oup r:f tea,three cups in fact, and. a varie ty cl' sand.wi.hes ,rere r.aid :ui. r all,ovred myseff 1t
Dinutes here, sitting .,n lne )f the numerrus chairs ar rund tho )aral. Ana alth;ugh
.a. 

b.r"t leg weary, keen t, start ,n the next secti )n ,f the c,:,urse. ?akir.g rn the
S$est peak 1n iilngland, scaf'eLl Pike. s:r, clutchin6 a frnal sandwich ii one baidf call rrcheeriorr and. set Dff t.:ward.s St,ck-1y Brid6e ind Styhead Tarn.

Soon I am 1n ths mist anJ keeping a keen eye )n the cr,pass. Sud.denly, just
belovr the tq*r- l,break.rut int., the sunshine 

"nd absrlutely fantastic mcrntain
scenery, wrth Ordat End inmer,liately in front and ereat Cabll cn rqy rj.ght. I csn seethe next o ntrrl r.;n styhead, and .rver to the 16ft, the ccrrid,r rrute-up t,,:ward.s
Li-agnell .co1. Th€ tired.ness seems t, gD fr ro ry iegs now and rrn thrilie,1 with thepr'ocpect otr clirnbing Scafel1. This was an anbilicn r had had s., 1:n6 that r ha,i. almost
aPceptea lbat it w,;uldnrt happen.

. t"r, out ny nunber 1.., the c xtrol marshall an<I cary .traight ;n t!) start the
corr]'ctE8' r)ut6. A quick 8lance behind sh.r',fls twr runners ab.rut JoO o€tres behind tre.h: e$lq tets-t.iugh and it's mr:re ,a]-k than run. Afte! a scrarnble drwn anil up theothet[riAe Jf Greta ciII, f roaeh lingnell Ccl.

' if. pause here to take rn 3ono vf the brGathtakin6 vi-ews. .Grcat cable,s s outhernface bbems alcrst close enough to touch, and the cr-imbers, route clorry visibre. r
5"r?:!"I"g. that luike Langrish and ryseJ,i used the pa r-cn the t 98t 'Kairimor' . ,rC.ee,
to think.Irve been across that pathr, I say out loua to mysetf.

Ba6k to the taak in hanl. lo;ing a little height I round
."tg!"g in ny trecks by the awesome srgtrt of the Scife}l Crags
haal toltl oe it as the hlghLi6ht o{. the event and I f,ee1 sure

).

climbing we were passed by the lead.er, on his lvay back cI lwn
far fr 'm the top n,,.ru'r. But, rn fact, we were another 1[

strol,rn sunmit to hand i-n our first tiiscs.

L,ingneU Co1 and am
in front of ne. Tony

he is right.
- r can just nake out a tr-ny ilgtrre r.;rrmbing the snree slope up to rords Rake. sor set off agein aLong the roclv ,oaih until r find niTself elimbing"the scrde. Here r'ar caugbt by one ol' the lunners I had spotted earlilr. ,'Going u! ,testwa1l?" ho cal1s.
ll":l-tf -[ canfir.d it.r, f answar. ,,tr'o1iow Eeri, anfl together rie enter lJords Rak€, a
1?_i:q::-lTrow, r oclqy traverse up the side oi tt e n1irr. Apprceohi_ng tho t,!p of thorr'rst Eectr-on, ny new companion reaches out to his left and is-on his iay round anarrow Ie clge and around trs corner. f foflow suit and lre are soon clinbing a narroy,1ed8o with a droo on one side which r ,ould rather not think about. Ihe path gotsteoper until we eventually scrarnbled, out on to the sun drencheci plateau of' Scafel1.I felt like a rabhit po?oj-ng out ^f a rabhit hale.

,. A short io6 over the bouLasrs tcok rre to the sumeit, anl then il was d.ccision
!i*. l{y intention $ras to drop do,vn to !'oxes Tarn, the safer route to scafell pike.
But it 3eened that Norman, my new ccmpanion, and trvc other rumer s i{ho wero alrea(yleavin6 the sumnj-t ,eru goin6 to 6o down lrLd Stana. ,Ihis is o1as6sd. as an Baayrock climh ana saves some 7od feei of clinbing. so.r deciderl to irr"1t a go, .ri tirthe heLp of' tno other runners. As it turned Jut, it di,dntt seen s rl{airy, as I hai.ex'tected and He "ere very soon in tho cor betureen the pike 

""4 s"uieri, jrrickle dore.

^^-_.ll :* I ir: pretty irarn, sc I stopped. to take off II0, ,Hetlir top. Iho other twocarrLe'l on, anrl f vras agarn on my ov,r a. Hoopirrg fronr boulher to boulder I ;oon reache6



l+.

the sururit of Scafell
oi mint cake. Then IrKarrinorr when liike

Pike, where f made
set off t ew-ard.s Esk

and myself cane f,ll5

a bri-ef 6top to adntre
House in brilliant sunsh
'rray through the sn cvi.

of a Erea t
I'vc got

pie ce
d. the

After a har&, thirsty clir,rb ',ie approached the sunmit, and I called out to t}!e
nearost marshall rt?,vo bitter sha.ndie s, pleaser'. He chucklad and said, ,rThey. w€t€ mot

:Jloundered thr-ough... After. sorne desperate oomlass
: the sun1i6ht,- to 6spot lli gh Rai,se sumrnit high ab ove

. I ".9fe hai covered J4 raile s ,t this
is enoughrr. But Helvellyn r,ras stil-1

uP the val"fey, and. indeed., when I reacherl the tarn,
the mist. -As I nade i$/ way tDrrards iii6h Raise, the
the spirits a little. Ho',,iever, I caught Norman up

coaxed. into actlon. By now, Norman

. eo, "o'^ara.f,e. Thirlmere ',r'as very
wha i 'vrould. norma l}y be ab out threE
Helvellyr footpath. No,i bLgan ,,hat
The path just wound round., ever and
stop cLir.,binE gventually broJt6ht me

had. suffered and has noa pr&b1y !
abov€ the knee and I coyi-dr5-'t bend
the muscles, and, at the sarne tine,

again along here, anal to6ether wA -
work, ./e broke tirough the mist into

us.

polnt, and the irhole crf ny body )/as saying 'rthis
to be cl-imbe d and so the xeary. 1e6s dere finally

and. I hsd struck up a partnership, and as I'nqde to

nri,n's'behind me . Sudd.enly, caanp .seir€d toy l-e g iust
it. I d.esperately tried to bend. jt,
rcndering hon I was goj,ng to mana6e

rna ssaSr-n8
t8 rr 9

Although the sun r,as shj-ning here, dovrn to'yiarLs Angle Tarn the mist was creeping
T only caught gliropse s of it through
mi"st'and marsh combined to Lover

ewnt. I coufd alnost inagi.ne
quite a good imaginati:nnirl'

your can6 -r,e -{ound, i,rere thel4 ;'[er ye d.run] thcmrt. It seems so rrle one had 6o*b.rto great
lengflrs to ensure a drink at this :oj-nt and. hidden three cans of shan$r i'n $[5] rocks.
Whoever it was, wo.u1d hs in for a disapp5intment. ,{Whoever it was, wo.u1{ hs in for a disapp5intment.

^ Shoi't1y" after leaving the sumnft. lie ]vere in nrist again and looki.ng fcr the haad
of i/ythburn Val1ey. listening Jor ths sound. of iyater, r',e soon found..the strsan.and set
off to I'ollovr its meandering route through ttre notorious bogs. A 1ittIe indecision here
and ttrere, but we managed .to make good time over the last t .5 r.rj-le s to Stee1 End.

Appr&c.hing th6 controJ- tent -scme one called out lrl,'el1 done', ,re've got'the kettle on
fca' y-or:'t. fndeed they had, and I dlo,red nyself;;5 minutes here to consume L cup. of
lenon gnrl 4 cu,ls of verJl svree t Lea, JS .,e-t-I as three j a"m sand*iches.

lo,i, so rve d.eci-ded to take. a straight line across
1'eet of rvater, to re.ach the church at the f oot of the
I think is the most strenuous climb {Jrve eYer d.one.
ever uprYards, iDto the mist.' Over an hour of non-
wrthin earshot of-ths marshalls at,AIe top. Normar

miles to the finish, -ventual1;', it egsei :nl Lvarked bacls*ards up the
hunCr€d yards to the to,r. 

: j 
'I!

rrtyel1, at least, itr s aI1 ,lo,rnhill, to the road nowrt, I th ought 
"na'stffio ;og.

This ',vas a mistake, as the cramB leapt straight back and.J fouqd myself 1yi#. airr}y \aok
unabie to. Bet up.' lucicily, Nornan a;peared. out of the nist and helPed me bkid f,
then the nuscl"e s sloril-y rtarted to soften a6ain. .then the nuscl"e s sloril-y rtarted to soften a6ain. r ,

when .I ,is.s ahle to get up agaln, we both ad.rLired the Inagnil-icent scene dfii us.
'Ihe .s:rn .was .sb i..;1ing through the mist on ned Tarn, enclosed ttn eitber side, by i'ivirrel
Edge and Stid+Jl6 Eilge. .

Nqvt'or the final. lescent to the Ke.swicr roaC.! This seemet. to tbke'a5es. But
eventualtly it ',ras leached. sithout any further cratrp attack.. The final 'rsprint'r of
six miles along the road 'rent by uneventl'ulIy .vith.Grahan pacing me i-n forthe last 4
r[]e s.

, t'It"'Kesirlck Ru6by Club iias a haven of rest, ,rhere I cJnsumed numerous cups of tea

^a1.1 
suoplied to ne 6y- Graham, r,,'h o had ,rn* goi o- 6ri1t conplex, f oi not comeletin6 the

c.ourse. I,a;i:s- rdlher pleased ai Aetting in more than nlJi v,i ee i(iy average in one to.
. Grahan a'nd Tony. rnf'ortuhaiely hnc tc ,rbar.rdon their .,ttempt. in tne ti'rLy "iugu".

Th ough Toriy ditl extrenely- well- io reach Seathwaite, a distance of 20- niles on a knee
that reseubled a ba-Lloon. Maybe it nas helium fil1ed!

thanks a 1ot, Tony, t or twisting ny arm. rii.,e it another t,'reak' next year. Next
JFear ,{i11 be JQny's 10th trip up to do the evsnt; I shall probably do the event again
next year, end'recomnend, it to aryDne rrho rdncies a challengs.

Maay thanks, Bob, I'or a vlvicl
qyself goin6 alon8 nith you. as i

a cc ount
read it.

f@!{!ig ;; The next meeting of B'/AX Nat.
lobruar;r ai i'la1es.r',ven A' e' C" C.

Crshps Conunittee is cn tr'riday 8th

-n, -:::S. ./ -l::,1;
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7.
8.
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'10.
11.
12.
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Yvonne Smith
Jarne s Grinswaale
3i11 itawlj-ns
Dave uaines
Albert S toke s
Fe ter Ransome
Marion Hinriley
John Oulshaw
De ru.iastlf. the r s
SaIL1\$Elne s
Tody Sqith

l{B liatoh started on I st comp€ tit.c,r,

r.tIAC f. A F" HANDICAPS 71TI OCT 1984 TAItrOillI

) Start I'inish
2u 10s
050
J00
215
200
o 5Q-- -,

30
r0
1,

I q00 UetrBs Yacht Hanlli-cap

1

4
2

atrf

Ac tual
17 [o lr-1s

19n 29s
17 52
17 33
18 t+7

19 12
20 25
19 55
fia+
r8 13
21 09

I

Yvonne Smith
Dave nai-ne s .

-dr-l--L Raw*.ans
John Culshaw
Dick Knei11
lla!6are t Culshaw
Dermi-s rtli-ttrers
A. Hi8ton
Phil 0wen

Jan
Ja0e s

oi;te a on 1st competi a*' off ,

i . u" rsts T. & I. HANDI0APS TItl-.lOcT r 984 TAl{lORfiI

1.

4.
l,shaw'
ffi

Aotual
9n 89om
786
6t6
I .tz

21e
t)
10
t6

Hr Cap

Jn 40cu
500
660
500

TotaI
13a 29cri
12 86
12 7(

t7.
8.
9.

r0.
1'1 .
12.
13.
14.
15.

11
11
11

11

tt
11

10
.10

10
j0

76.

40
t5n'
81 .

73
55

th
Knei]-t

Yvdlrre Snith
msiifrLtnes
Jan Gens
John Culshaw
U{ry 'f,ixey
Sa1ly Haire s
Uollie l,lil-l s

Hr Cap

4om
25

1. Yvonne Sroith 29 __ i t 52
4. Sally Eaine s 28 .,2 53
5. ldargaret Culshaw

5
6
5
5
6

10
5
l+

5
4

clj
00
80
3o
60

55
00
00
50
5o

)+

6
5
q

c
5
6
5
5

96

90
10
65
8r
7'

.lt5
90

t 00 ltrejre t{eats

Heat.r

1. Mary Hixey
2. otlie ltill s

Heat 2
1. Jqmes Grimswade 4'0
2. Peter Ransone 28
1. Dj.ck ltueill t6
4. PhlL fuen B

H€at 3

Tlue

9 75s
11 02

lt 15

10 55
1',| 20
11 ,2
11 80

11 11

11 20

.1 -90' '

1. Dave Hainec
2. Jack Ooss
J. Bob Rudcl
f. {. i6t-cn



}F -ar

6.

10,1)'
10 25
'1 't ',Jb

11 t+7

11 48
11 61

-g. 

otcr.

1.0 MIrSE!_!:U,r.a_L

1 . l4ary ?i'ixey
2. . Ja$e s Grimswatld
J. Dave Hai-nes

4. Mollie Mills
5. Jaok Ooss
6. Rter Ransone

DIq@g

1 . Phi.L tuen
2. Dennis 'r/ithers

3. Peter: Ransone
4, Ivonne Sffj.th
5. l{arrion Hind.ley

Aotual

26 95
18 8,i
18 44
17 38
17 Ui

4on
{o

8. lfargaret Cu].shaw
9. John Culshaw

10. Dick K'neilL
1'1 . Mary rj,xey
12. Jan Gens
13. 3ob Rudd
14. lave Haine g

15. Tony Srdth
i+00 MilIRllE

1 . Jack bss
2. A. Higton
J,._ . UolLie Uills .

4. Yvonne Soittr
5. Dennis Withera
6t Dick KneiLl
7 , Phil C,ven
8. Bill ttarylins
9. Peter rian8oloo

10. John Culshaw
11. Ma!6arL't culshaw

roNG Jqr.rP

1. Jack Cbss
2. Tony Snith
3. !hi1 Gien
4. Mary 'tixey5. Uo11ie lvliJ-lo
6. Bob tudii

21

25
I5
24

15 76
16 09
1b bb
15 38
32 58
864
542
356

Hr Cap

11 00
17 00
17 00
17%
17 70

N. T,.r..ru )|G.

ll
,ll

rl

Hr CaD

1 65cm'
2co

18 ,0
18 00
19 20
20 00
020

1l .00
15 50
16 00.

36 96
.15&+

35 t+4

35 34
35 15

3* ?6

. r4tB
3t 85
35 38
32 78
.tt (+
30 )2
29 56

_..f g 62

a'.!g: Uqlles
8,

.-.80
110
125

t7

'%
80
),
87

Aotua1
!m OJcm
t+ 65
,27
346
577
,11

t

100
2 75
2W
100

66 ztr
4.5 19
J t8

17
515

)

-Eg !
4
6
3
,1

5
24

r 00 L00

l+5

5

)o

IJ

4
6
5

r.627
6 21'
617
5 11

9. Peter Ransome " JOo
1 x 110 Dl!TR.5S ttELAY - GIAMPI0NSHIP

1. Tamworth AC rA' J8-9ts
Z. Bromsgrove <rc Reciditoh AC 45.8s
3. Tamw orth AC 'Br l+7.0S

AGCS!;GAtI C0MPJIIITI0N - LArIi,S
r 500 Tot81rYALtr

6

2

i1..

5.
6.

Yvonne Smith .
Margaret Culsha,
l,tary f/ixoy
}[ollie Mills
Marrl on Hina -ey
Sally Ha1nes

t
5. Jack (ross 21 50 _ __ i 1 50 la CO

7. Jamas Grimswade t5 61 19'0p )4 66



Jact Cro ttt

7'--

1)
15
15
13
11
11

8
7

6
6

5
t
2

2
5
3

l+

1

.!
3
2

5

4
5

o
5.5
l+

4?

5

6
5

2

5
4
1

11

2

l,
1

2.
,. )

r.)
5.
5.)

o

9.
10. )
11.)
12.
1r.
1 l+.

1q00 39,!4!
,J acJ( Uro8A
Jame s Grinswade
Dave Hai-nes
.uha,L t wen
Peter Ransome
Denni s Withers
BiIl Rawlins
Dick f,ineill
Tony Enrith
John Culshaw
A. lilgton
.dob Rudd
Albert Stoka s
Jan Gens

i'lota - only b6st 4 scores count!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Posrn Number Narne clg!

Ti p ton
Tipton
llottb AC
Tiptcn
Stourport
Cov. G.
Sparkhill
S o1. & SH

C6v. G.

Tipton
Tipton
C ov. G.
Nuneaton
Al'zi s
Sol .& SH
iie stbury
Mas;. tr'.
B.&R.

time Hr cap.
Time

i2.29 29.49
)3.50 29,50
Jt+,07 11 .07
14.32 3o.12.j5.23 27.1)
'35.11 30.31
35.40 11 .0o
15.W
35.02

?9.50
)1 .42

16.40 32.00
36.$ 11 .31
36.52 28.t+2
35.fi zB.zB
17.06 29.J6
37.08 .28.58
17 .14 29.14.
37 .27 29.27

38.51 28.5t
J8.:)5 28.25
39.01 

'0.4119.12 12,02
39.t+6 10.46
19.49 31 .1)
5 ,q.57 29 .37
Lo. 05 y..06
i+0.10 27.tO
lr0.r8 ?9.t8
1+0.27 27 .51
40.J9 10.79
t,i').r1 1, .5^.

6t7 D. tr'lrne s
893 8. Lloyd
724 A" Griffith s

4?1 C. Hunt
798 {Ji B. Pd" ce
fr27 S. Ke IIy

tilu;.- 3 . Hu she s

H'cEP

2.44
4.00
1.00
4.n
8.1 o
5. 00
4.,l+0
5.00
5.00

Hr cap
T:-me

*
U*
30
4

11
41
25
42

12.'

14.
15..n
1f.
17.
18.
19.

83 _tr'roggatt

,8. Clifton
r J . Orrrnbley'R. 

Su drians

P. O".ren

D..r-'.Iud,e
R, Bentley
K. Buokenhem
R. M cl,e od
',tr. Mcrgan
S. Carey
R. Cox

1.00
4.40
5.to
8.1 o
B .l0
7.3D
E.1 o
I .00
8. 00

?'-1L-.j6_
6+
5l+
{B

I
19
'74
15
16

?-2. n823. 835
2l+. 2

25. 500
26. 91)
27. .110
28. ii 80
29. 5tB

32. 831
51. 6?1

5t+. 216
35. 847
)6. 2!+)
37 . 875
38. 5
,9. 927
40. )t9
41 . 995
42. 609
43. 932
44. cin.1

Tamworth 7.r+0
Cov. G. 6.00

Nrthbrook 8.1+0
9.)a

B'fie1d 6.3O
ltluneaton 7.00
Jor cs. 1 0.o0

Cov. G. 7.-oo 77 .22 \0.72 - --14Tipton 5.00 37.j6 1?,)6 
^o

Tipton 7.40

31 .49 to.o)
37 .51 31 .51

58.12 50.32
18..,5 29.15
38.24 28.5t+
38.25 h.55
38.36 3t.36
38.38 28.)8

)q
52
)2
1B
11
EZ

49
9

12
7

t8
55
IQ

/-5
20
+1

6

10. r0 D. Mc{hirter Tipton _7..2O -- 78.50 _J1:j9____-__L7_.=--.-...----.---
31 . 26 K. l.rare Scl & Slj r 0 .00 ,8 .50 28.50 I 1

A. Vj.ncont
E. tr'rankli-n
J. Forell
R. i arnilon
R. Bur s on
J. Day
H. lLoyd
M. Stirk
il. Rardner
D. !'i sh
J. ,Y ebber
J . -itourk€
G.. TitbrrI:.

Banbury i0.00
Nuneaton 10 .10
Sparkhj-l1 8.20
Nuneatcn 7.JO
HaLesorsn 9.00

8 .lo
Cov. G. 10.20 .

O'vl- s 9. 00
1 1.00

Cov.G. 1 0. ]0
S o1. & SH 12.30
Sparkhill 10.00
Sanbuq. ?.0C

t6
51

.li'. tl

t (. Hyan
C. S;mpson
P. Gallaghe r
F. Cas,rell
ll. Nichofls

\ 6l*6'
' 22.8



B.

CHRIS?MAS HI CAP 9.1 2.84

CIub Hr cap TimePoE'n Number Name

+5 194 D. liichard.

47 582 D. Jone s

48 342 R. Barne s

lt6 BS4 . S tag6

Mass.Ferg 1 5.00 ),1 .21 26.23 2

l+9 ll+2 J. 0' Conaor tipton 12.00 41 . )+9 29.49
16 _ 772_ r. n""" ---L49---e!:54 -&A-L-L-llr -g.oO +z . Zr 31 ,21 51

M:ss. Ieng.
Nuneaton
Sparkhill

Stourpcrt 10.00
Uass.tr'erg 7 .00
Harborne 10.00

12.00
Nuneaton 17.00

10.40 t+t,.t/ 10.11 35
\1 .2O t+1 .21 ,l0.Or 27

11.3O l"r,t0 29.+O

L2.4a )2.4o
43.12 J5.12

52
51
tu
55
56
57
58
59

t+95
t+7 9
)99
782
$7
851

43.,

6t
bo
59
45u

1

R. Bratt
R. Charnbe rs
ra. ila,{1ins
C. Galfagher
R. Kitoloy
P" Carey

t+3 .15 J5 . 5t+).1) )).
+).\) )1..\9 11 .19

"22 26.22--*l[rjidiTon'._-T2:no*t- '4).ro 31 .50 50

W100 P. ,,Jilletts Ti'lton 1+.)O
831 B. Richards Mass.tr'erg 10.00

44.04 29.1+
/+5 . 00 lr.oo

17
66

tLt caD
Effi;.

62 558
63 21

6u 994
65 i46
55 106
67 110
68 76

G. ilarper
J. Selby
J. Crlrikshank'
S. iox
R. Grapper
1'. llone
T. Huehes

T!]AI'(S 0 .

1. Tipton
2.0oventrY'0.
J. So1ihul1 & SH

4. iila ssey tr'e16.

5. Nunoaton'
6. SparkhiU

1. 2, 4" ?otal
5. 9. 13. 28
8.16. 31 55

r0.r8,45 73
14.28. 33 75
7.r+.43 q4

.Iiurphy I 5.00
1r.)0
1 ?.00
15"00
15. to
1 2.00
r 5.00
21 .00

lrr.36
45.t)
ti.12
Lt7 . 5O
Lr7 .11
,".24
51 .40

10.12
N.a6

J2.12
11 .oo
1r.11
1l+.24
J0.40

C ov. G.

Ti-oton
'or c s.

Cov. G.

Le amin6ton

28

5
57
l+0
o1
65
17

Jack Sel'cv kcpol, ts. :-

On 7th December 1984 I arran6ed 1'or a meetinE to
Fairfax Streot in order to d.Lscuss the Cosford Indoor

occurred. and the consequent loss of this meetinB in the ful"ure'

Theprogrammeofcvents,bothformsnandv'omenwasc')mprehensiveand'depending
on the nrrmber of entries,. *i11 cover afl a'6e iioups'

There llill be rjt thd present moment no sponscrs for thj.s meeting - sugge sti'or''s,

ideas etc., riould be welcome fron our members'

There will be a further meetj-ng of officials in Coventry in late Jarnrary' '

)r _lZ8J+

Shartcurs ltd. , NetanYa Israol.

0nbehalfof.theBvA}tI}ooka.partyof,fcurteenathletes,uivesandf'IiendsDna
tour and run in Israel "".c"ni.oa 

uy isrrll vateran Athl-etes Association Tour opgrators -

On the f'irst day lie d-I took part in a Peace Run around the ''val}s of Jerusalem

starting and finishing at the Jafi'a Gate before brealdast. 5 3:d. ,8'!"-T" and-escorted

by,'Kin5 Davtd,, on horse back. After the run and -ohotors breakfast was taken in the

ibn6 Davld Hotel by "or.tl!y-or tt".L"u6or'' . On aeParting from the hot€1 aftLr break-

fast and speeohes "t"., 
;ii"'lg D*uid" o" f,orseback rcis in the foyeir of the hobel" and we

were informed that this .ras ;he I'irst tine that this had. been al1or,ecl, for cbvicus

raasons. N0 MI'iHAPI

The next clay the itintrrl includeC a trip to l{assada tr'ortress of King Herod and a

no ve r- tr-be-for t ottr)n c1lp in 15e )r:ad Sea Dr shDuld I say float in the }ead Sea'



stay in for a narimum of 2O rninutes and
after wi th salt-free {ater. Temperature

then
70%+

sh cB er

I?re next day in Netanya, a sea side to"Jn
wot and f[issrable (Eeglish wsather).

I receivecl e telophone calL f'rca the organisj-ng c crnmittee to the effect that oiving

to flooded. course and road.; j.t wou1d. be i-mpossible to have the cross-countrxr racB. I
,/vas able to persuade tho organisers to have a road race instead. With credit to aII
concel.neal a race on rhe roail of G dtes a-cprox,, was organised., startin8 and. finishin6
at our hotel,. The runners had to contend ni-th a cross-wind (a northerly 6a1e-force
wint1, 100 kmr/hr with sleet and rain blovring oI'f the ed.), out and. back with no sheltsr
from builri'i ngs.

ghe race ltra s r'{ on by an Israeli, Ysbeskel Halifa in 32 nLn.05s., who, during the
y€af ilaa been injured t:hen trar,elling 1n a bus hlown up r]y terxorists'

.@
David Stccker 1st over 40 Yds ,8.56
David. Pardoe 45th U+,5)

. ?ony Brindle 4?th 45.42
' Gloria iickarri 1st fironen over 40yds 47.09

Jack Selby 2nd over 50 yds 49.55
IJes,;reen i)Ti ,2.r5
Bi1l. Ta:rlor 4th over 60 yds 5t+.27

Next dat was spent sight-seeing in Tiberous, Sea of Galifee.

,""" if,l. A scerric tourse rvith the Sea oi Gatilee on one sicle and o"ange and fruLt
groveitlEi- the other.

glF}qtr.hld-l"t c,r recentlv 1":Yi".:9 3:"utho:-:*P:11 il": *I"I:"IT :*1':"7the Marathoh at 7.30 rr.n., BS? one, Colin Kirkham. Speaking to Colin before the raee

I was aie&Bii by the Sea of Galiloo M€rathon Or8anisers if I would back the measure-
m6nt of t[gooursen A qicycle vras d.u1y laid on for rne. 0n the day of the Marathon the
tempora{*i xras 7Ou- 75"I' no wind and, in my opinion, a very fast course when conditions

Tony iirrndle
I-e s Green
David Stocker
Davirt Pardoe

once agaln, welf done t, all who crimpeted. - sorry

on the Ueaiterranean, the weather wal co1d.,

I have no tirres at the moment.

,, orld rec for veierans

I '5l E the opinion |ie would do \^,elL despito a heavy cold. All the MidL;nd Veterlns
e,ffi,OJfs.ran fa{;astically. I was fortmate to ie able to fo11ov, the face in ihe
presgSar ffiring vocal.r4nc oura8e me nt to our runners.-.pres9.=pal .qlqEng vocarr{lnc our.lgc Iile n! lo our r-ururt r's.

tr *,ffi rneution "three of our athlLtes r;ho in my cprnion stlod cut :-
I i first, cclin Kirkham Jrct in the race 2 hrs 22 nn 26 secs and the first

veteran over laO yds; Gloria itickard. lvho I beliave in hor first ever ilara"hon ireat
1+ hurs (]h 58o? ) with no trlarathon preparation and not fcr:gettln6 Bill TayJ.or, lho
also had. nbt prepared for a Marathon other than on a track for 80o - 1500 netres.
All Midl'ana Vets AC runners finishsil the race includin6 the three already mentioned

',"Ie aLl, arrj-ved home sai'e1y but tired. at i{eathrow after 5n uneventful f1i&t.
Security checks at 3en Gurion Airport (tef lrriv) -r'rere under stantlably strict.

My ttl anks to all on the trip. In,cidentlly the ,lor1d Vet6rans 10 Km and 25 Krn

take p1ace at Netar5ra, Israol- 1987 in 1at€ March.

Suffirririg ui the trip - a littLe expensive but certainly one never to be l"orgotten.
Having been cn many of these veteran athletj.cs tripB including Japan, Berlin,
Helsinki, eothenbur8 etc.r this ratBs very hi ghly indeed and. the profassional guide
celtainly new his 'ronionsr!. My oprnion is that when 1987 ccroe s around the itinerary
will be adjusted to suit the vetcre\n athletes of the world uho will be taking part in
the orld Ghampionships. All tha walkirg and si$rt-seeing is not the icieal pre-
paration i'or racj-ng and f hr:ve had a brief chat with the organiseas in Issael about this.
I v/ ou1d. be interosted in any conments fron others who ilent on the trip.

Happy Nez Year to alL. See you around
In Sport

Ja
{ Pat Gallagher of

:rt 2ri.1 1J.2s f ,,r
.vgstbury Harriers oet a new
11' ::, at r..r- -r.d ,',r i:uo t inJ

n
at Ccsford, l-lth Ie ou,r.ber , 9B+

e 1163



tr'ee X1 . Course suitable for spikes.
l[5O mn and ]a&les at 1.JA pm. l{40 a nri ll45 men at 2.
10kn for aIL men and ,km for l-adl.es.
Sromsgrove & Red.d.i tch Open Cross Countt.y i(eeting (U( Caldy }icn.,rial,)
Details and. sntries :- N. J. !,lo1e, 4) Hazelton Road, Uarlbrook,
Bromsgrove, 35t OJG - Closing date 2Jrd tr'ebruary
BYAtr'Intloor T& F Ctships at Cosforai, Nr. Wohelhampton.
Entry Secretary Jack Cross, J5 Mancr Rd, Atherstone, #arwicks,0.9 1QJ
Closing date 20bh t'eb. t985.
Ivents.for male and female; 60, 200,400, 800, 1500n flat;
'50m Hurd.Les; shot, H.J., L.J", 2000m iYalk, intar club relay
I x 100n. trlsn only T. J, anct P.V.
Note: 0rin6 to large number of Bv3nts and timeallonstl for thg'rtse of
the track by ihe XAtr', the re coul-d. be rostrictions on entri66 fbr 6 otn
events, so early entry is adrised..

Sun. ---, April IIVAC ] x 5000m Road Relay - Tipton 11,-10 a.n.
Sun. lth May Haleso,ven t0 mile road ?ace - iie tails from Ray Bunn, 4 Pinewoods Avenue,

Hagley, Stourbridge, vfest Midlands.
Sun. Jth May Tanworih ".1 5" 11 ;.m. - Course as 1934 1 1ap tr'ee st (et.5o :r,n-

attached.) .Veteran prizes f or ladies a:-.1 men. htries to J. ,l'-,- thar,
1[ Be1si"ze, L,akc side, G1ascote, Tamworth, Staffs, stating nan'i. ]idd.ress,
age on day 01' riica, date of birth, sex, cIub. iicclose fee a:i.9 x L
B.a.e., for nurber and details.
ake out cheque s to Tamworth Marathon Comnittee. Li41t6d entr7.

Sun. 12th uay veterans I & If :leetlng at Cannock, Staffs. Details Iatsr.
Sun. t9tb Uay BVAI' Int,er-Couni;i,e s 10kn Road Race - ieaxLington 1 po

tr'€e Sl . Details and entrias: G. Fhiprs, 154 iltbank,
Sat/Sun 8tV orld Veterans ipkm and 25k road races at 31ackp8d. (St.
9th June

Sat. 22nd Juna to
Sun 50th June {IorLd Veterans 1' & tr' Ctships at Rone

20/ 21- JUdy 1985 BV]IF Natlonal T & F C'ehips, iIolv€rhampton S tailiuD (Aldersley{r *

BVAtr' 1cr nile s road raoe ctship will take placs at 0sae strXi, Shr ops. ofi1ti. Aui:ust,
1985. Race s6 cre tarJ{ - Doug llorris, Parkors Patch, 29 lhittington Roait, !res1.-y, Shrogs,
Srr11 1JD. Send b,A.tr., for details.
1'st Sept Redditch Marathon incorporating the VAC l{arpthoq

@-1295
Sun. rOth Feb

Sun. 10th Iarch

Sua. 17th ltrarch

Sat. 2)rd. March

Elrope an Veterans Cr ships
Nr. Barcelona. Details 1ater.
organislng a travel Party.
BV!3 Natioual Cross Country Qr

tarton 8 lane
Track & I ield
runnina +"rack uith a 10 lane s

10.

![VAC Cross C ourtry H'cap (aoprox. ! niles)'
Road, Shirley, 11 .3O a.n. - entry foen
BVAI' National Cross Country Cr'ships at .oseaJr-..

these Cr"ir:.p" qffu.e a new

i Okrn & 2!La road 'r"aces on ihe 29th antl ,Oth Sep'." 
"'185Barbara Dunsford the Sooj.a] Secretaiy of,the Btr:L}, '"ri11 be

ships 1!85 at Sheffielcl.:r rt at 'frigan, L,ancs..

(iionen !km, nen t0km) Sunday tOtb Harch t9B5

rfvAc N0, ,

ADDRDSS

FIRST CIJAIH CLUB '.."".'

llrtries tol O.A. llatthew, 25 Fenydro, Energlyn,
Febrrary) r.j- th entry fee {1 .O0 and SAE for ful1

AGE GITOUP
(5 yr age grpe - U]+O, W+5, W15 etc.

Caer,:hi11y, L'iiat. G1artrorgsn (betore 18th
details "

MVAC NO,

.a

rt. cc Iini,;
+r^. '' .-)

BNtnr I'Q&u -.MVAC q cR ioKil CRoSS Cou-llBY IIANDI-CAP - SPARTfiIL

-S"nd."UQ.!E_reb,gfg._-:J_:.8

AIERXSS ,coi..,..,,,
oLDE."....,.,
last perfornance at 5 lLiles or lokn - otberiij.se a. estimate q! be suggestarl

Event! .)i s ti:r :' )atc:
Send to George Fhio.s i5t. t' ' - .",'i'; '-i7' :J'.- ""


